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A beoutlful willow irle in
Holden A.borotum hos cousht
Billt foncy ond sill .onfelles ho
hos shot rhi, r'ee on ot leost
o do2en difrerent irips but wo!
never .orisff.d till lhis pid!ra,
to leorn o l6.son from Blll Ncver glve up. Congrotulciion.
Bill.

TIiAE FOR SCHOOL
For ihe 54rh con3e@riv. yeqr our club i3 rcddylns
itlelf +or the op6nlns of its hishly recommend€d School

Ov.r rhe yeors, mony fovoroble .omh.nts hov€
be€h printed in rhe locol newspoper!, and, ldsr Mdy,
PoleFen's Mogozine feorur.d ths.chool in on orti.le.
Howev€r, lhe strongelr poinrs in iis fovor hove been
mode slmply by word of mouth. Our formor srudents
ore our besr solesm€n, which .erroinly lpeob well ol
our courie ond our Inslrudors.
Once mor., w€ ore ofering ten week lourse! in
Block ond Whire Prinhoking, ond in Color Sllde work.
g&w s6lsions besin Mondoy, S€pt.22nd, Color on
Thursdoy. S€pt. 25th. A.yone who ho! ever otiend.d
wo!,ld ogree rhot dr $25.00 pe/ couree. outu i3 the b.sr
borgoi. in photogrophlc edo.otion to be found.
So r.ll your friends obod ir, posr brochur$ wh.r.ever you .on, h€lp the inslruclors os n€eded, ond wc'll
.holk !p onoih.. s'rcce$ful yeor.
For fudh€r inlo.morion coll rhe R.sisrror, Chris
Rogers, oi 2,(3-l122, or Beverly Wollen.heck ot

PICNIC TIMI
Sundoy, S!pt. 14 dr Brushwood Pcrk, th. Annuol
Picni. will besin or 10:00 A.M. C.P.S. wlll provide rhe
wlihers ond bsns, mehber3 lhould brins th.ir own
"r€t.ups", poroto solcd, da!3erts, ice-feo or whorsv.r

A iemindar to bring your comeror becouse, or
you rem.mber, Bru3hwood 13 very pidur.sque ond ho3
mony noture frcils.
Takc OLD RoLrtc
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will her on
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in Octoblr.
will be given in nexr monrh's
li3ue, bul Jim Gion€los will be needing som. helprr3
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COIOR SLIDE WORKSHOP - SEPT. 23 - Fourth Tuesdoy,
Choirmon Don Shith onnoonces rhor hi3 moin-sroy Joe
Seifert, who wos so well received losi yeor, hos heen
peBuoded ro ioin u5 dsoin this yeor. The nrst workshop
will hove on informol quesiion ond onswer period ro
help you rolve oll those litlle rhings thot bug you while

you ore in rhe process of gefing rhot perfeci picture.
It will be.on.luded wiih 3ome new slides Mr. Seiferr
shor thir suhmer. All workshops will slo.t ot 8:0O P.M.

EIACK AND WHITE WORKSHOP
SEPT. 16 - Third
- onnounce
First
we
would
like
ro
o chonge
in choirmen, our new bo* will be Jock Rosers. Our
post president wishes ro extend o spe.iol invirotion to
the newer hembers to ottend th€ workshops becouse
rhqt i5 where the secreis ore shored. After oll, isn'r thot
why you ioined our club? To leoln.
The first workshop will cover the bosics in devel,
opins ond printing. Don't mi5s this one, becouse if
loter on yoo run into probl€ms, they will tro.e bock
Tuesdoy

CAI.ENDAR

JULY 27Ih FIELD TRIP
PUNDERSON I.AKE
The best ortended dnd probobly the most su.cessful lieid kip in the hi+ory of rh€ club, well or leost
in lhe losr {our yeoft, wo5 plonned by Bob Tropeo
ond G.etchen S(holz o^
27rh. For rhe few who
we.en/r oble io be ihere, 'he
we'll sive o recop; Firsi. the
bocon hit the pdn ot exoctly l0'00 A.M. os promis-"d,
remenber lhis wos the trip thor Bob cooked us breokfosr lor o nominol fee. li worked out rhdr for $1.00
eoch we sot oronge juicer bocon, esss cooked iusr ihe
woy we ordered them, toost. oll the rofiee we cov'd
drink, sweet rolls, poppyseed, pecon rolls, oronse frosr
ed cup cokes, iusr lo nome o few, ond we don't hove
ro tell you how good ir rosted. out in ihe pdrk with
someone else doins rhe cookins. -lim E.eix olso donned
o chef's hot io prepore the eggs for us.
After b.€okfost, we roomed the o.eo whi.h wq!
o photogropher's pdrodire. There were rowboots tied
in o row. some being token out by people in bright
oronge life iockets, conoes wiih sood reRedions, soil
boots with red ond whire srripes, prelty girls obounded
(l never noliced thot sweet youns thins in the white
bikini) children ployins ot rh; edse of the worer, ond
even somelhing for the ndture minded people. At the
edge o{ the loke wos o morsh with Pickerol weed, Sporterdock ond Arrowheod in full bloom. As if thot wosn't
enoush. Bob pulled d 5urprise, we drove over to Porklhon lo colch some woteFskiers but os sometimes hoppens. o dis5opoinhent, not o boor on the loke. Undounted ond p.epored, Bob iook u5 up the rood ro
the Clevelond Sporr Porochutins S.h6l where {or rhe
next couple of hourc, rhe pordchutist were deofened
by lhe sound o{ clickins shurters. lncidentolly, Mr. Dole
Gores soid he would oppreciqte copies of dny sood
pictures for their wolls. This in exchohse for rhe priv"
ilese of ebing let on rhe field dvrins rhe iuhpins Io.
berl€r pi.ture3. His oddres, is: Mr. Dole cotes. Box 215
Rd. 2, Gd.rettsville, Ohio 4.4231.
He wos the pilot we met ond hoppe.3 to be the
owner, operotor of ihe whole thing.
After thor, we went ro downtown Mesopordnjo ond
hod our picnic risht in the "Public Squore".
There we sow signs leodins to ofi{odd rd.ing,
but ofter we ore ond followed fte si9n5 we were loo
lote, ihey were over. Then we heqded Jor rhe d;ri
roods with bugsy trocks ond ron ocros5 some of the
mosl beoutiful Amish form fields in the stote. By new
we hod o low sun whi.h sove o solden slow to rhe
fields which wos breothtaking. We rurned o corner
ond sow severol porked cors, beins <urious we roo
porked ond followed the poth ro whot wos qn old
quorry but now wos the fovorite privote swimming hole
where severol youns oduhs were "5kinny dipping".
Norurolly we tool no pictures (well moybe iusr o coupte).
We stoyed the.e till dusk ond rhen heoded home into
o beouriful sunser, highl'9hted by o bis 600mm red
su^ thor wos iusl {dnto+ic. The perfect end to o perfe.t
doy. Noturolly we cont promite thor every field trip
will be os greot os this one but if you don't come to
ony, you miss rhe ones like th;s when they come up.
The ones who didn'r lniss this outstonding rrip were:

-

Mr. dnd Mr.. G.rry Jlrke.us
Mdrion Acerno 6nd Je4 (rou!
Mr. & Mn Ed Bodunel .na r.n;lv

At D.yf@j

t;.

ch'is ond

e;i ".1 rr* io;ity
PAyhis dnd Don Sol'seber
e""i,, ,,a".

Poul Goode ond fomily
kurh ond Bitt lt1€ye.
ld(l nosoB
Helen drd Jo<t Sir.hor

Notice the "ond fomilies", ihis is qredt, brins the
kjds, ihey enioy the doy out i@. Counrins dll the children, ihere we.e 30 people onending ond thor is whot
ii's oll obout. We oll rhonk Bob ond G.elchen tor on

2OO YEARS OI,D
Are you rememberins the bicenreniol theme while
you're out toking piclures? The club will hqve o competition on Sundoy, Fe6.22, 1976 for pr;nrs ond stides.
From ihese, we hope to put togerher d show {o. use
oround lhe city, which will sive our.lub o plug wher-

VERMII.ION FIEI.D TRIP
Sundoy September 28 Field Trip will toke us ro
Vermilion Meko Pork. Bob Troped suqqesls we meet
dt ihe clubrooms oi l0 A.M. ond 9o together, however
there will be o mop on rhe bullerin boord for rhose
who choose to meet us there. This pork hos noture
rdils which ore fored for their fungus. lf yo! hove oll
the perfect mushroom pictu.es you need, come olong
dnywoy, there is much more to be photogrophed. Brins
o picnic lunch ond grills ore there roo if you prefer o
hot lunch, brins your own chorcool.

NEW IIGHTS
BERT KTEIN

One of oor instrudors, Berr Klein, teaches

rhe

clqss Comero qnd Film for bolh B&W ond Cotor. ln
rhis closs, Beri instructs rhe studenrs on rhe proper use
of the camero, demonstrotes rhe loqding of ihe nlm
ond expldins whor ihe difierent pdrrs of the comerd dre
colled. ln dddition, he will onswer quesrions obout
your porticulor comero ord wi.l help you so've probrems you mov be hovi.g. Thot is why ir i5 imporronr
for rhA student ro bri^o ris pecondl <omero on thor

night. ll is eosier to show o person rorher thon iusr
lolk obour it.
Berr is a civil engineer ond is o groduoie of CdseWRU so it is not svrprising rhor he is inrere3red in how

things work ond how they ore put toserher ond whot
hdppens if you put rhis wirh thot. This <uriosiry hos
<otried over into the dorkroon dnd he hos hod ,ome
interesting resvlts w'rh his experimenrs.
This interest in mechonicol thinss hos olso coried
over into o business enterprise, o comero repqir shop,
where Berr ond his motheFin-low, Befly, both work

ln o linle over l0 yeors, B€rr hos becorne <omplelcly ensulfed in photosrophy. H6 hos belonged ro

both Sou,hwesr o.d C.P.S. comero clubs, roughr ctosse!
or the lewish Community Cenrer, was Choirmon of rhe
Color Prinr Workshop and hos ossisred at the g&W
P.int ond Portroit Workshops. He hos helped or numerous other iobs in rh€ club ond hos served os o member of rhe Boord. Berr hos onother side hobby rhot k
connecied with photogrophy - he collects onyihing ond
eyerything rhor hos some.onnection with phorogrophy.
How much more could he becohe involved. we .on,l
ihink of ony wdy .dn you?

BE-BE
?i
)FGAMERAREPA|R
OPEN IOA.M..6PM.
9303 DENISON AVE.
MON.&THURS.titAtM_
CLEVELAND,OHIO
GLOSEO WEDNESc'AY
441o2
BUZZ US AT 631 560i

House Choirmon, Borney Oporrhy onnoun.es thot
the instollorion of ihe new lighrs to illumindte our prinr
wolls is compleie thonks lo one mon, Rich Woods. Not
only did h involve mony houre of work bur Rich donoted much of the horeriol necessory to <omplete rhe

iob. Ihe club sives Rich d super rhonks for o iob well

d6ne, ond

io

Bdrney

for

helping.

ABOUT PEOPTE AND THINGS
The Gq lery of Pholoqrophic ,Arts w'll exhibii o
selection of lhe work of John Wollencheck, during the
month of Seprember. A {ormer C.P.5- President, John
hos received much d.cloim in the photogrdphic world.
John will be dr lhe Gollery on Sot., sept. 6th from l:00
ro 5:00 P.M. ro discuss his work.
Orher photogrophers whose work will be exhibited ot rhot time dre Doroiheo Lange, the lote Perry
Crosg (o group of Amish phorosrdpht, ond Josef Ko6ch
(o preview of d lole winter exhibit). Thdt's keepins
prelry good compony !
Gerry Juskenos won on H-M. in P.S.A. Noture
Slide Compeiition iudsed in Chicoqo on July 20rh. This
wos cn individuol competition which drows the besr
notlre slides from oround the country, so to win in o
fleld of 157 is something 10 be proud of. cerry's win
nining slide wos "Nesting KilJdeer +j2". Consrorutoiionr, froh oll oI us enviovs members, Gerry.
Sophie Konqos wos in iown lor d short visir qnd
didn'r hove tihe to conloct o I her friends, so she asked
us to soy hello io everyone for her. Sophie .onfessed
thol ihe reoliv misses C.P.S
l*i' p"pJr ,"""i'"a o note +rom pon editor Edno
Muelier in Colifornio tellins us how pleosed 5he wos
wilh rHe Dorkroom Door. Pots on the bock dre olwdys
opprecidled, thonks Edno.
Winnere in the lost three weeks of the Press snop.
shor contest were Bill Meyer ond John Wollencheck.
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Pictorial Gompetition Results
PICTORIAL PRINT NIGHT

PICTORIAI STIDE NIGHT

FOURTH COMPETITION OF YEAR
AUGUST 15, 1975
WINNING PRINTS _ CLASS A
Bill Mever
ist-An Onion With Personqlity
Jim Gionelos
2nd Timberline Detoil

FOURTH COMPETITION OF
AUGUST I, i975
WINNING STIDES CTASS A
lsl titlle Blue Heron
2nd-The thoroushbred
3rd Groy Squirrel
4rh-Good Shor

YEAR

HM Geroniho

WINNING PRINTS

Blossom
House

5rh-:Boor Troil5

WINNING SLIDES

_

].r-Fdrm Scene
2nd Their Proredor
3rd-holion Streer
4rh tilies

CLASs

3rd-Sdillng

Mdrion A'ierno
Perer Voines.u, FFIAP

Dick Morrell
Dick Morrell
Poul Goode

STANDINGS

cl.Ass A

CLASS B

8

D.

7

I
I

D.

D. Solzseber

3

T.

S.soul

3
2

Klein

l- wdllen.he.k
J.

A.

A.lerno
Seymour
Goode

2l
5

S.

B

Poul Goode
Poul Goode

Srilld
Nem.ek

15

9

I

Sullivon
Morrell

7

Solzseber

5

Voines.u,

EFIAP

Woods
s. Proyner
J- Wilson
R.

DODD1D
Downtown - 1025 Huron

6963200

Parmatown Cent€r

88G2828
382'3535
331-8166
561-1500

HM Wi^ter

1
4
2

Renections
STANDINGS

CLASS

A

Meyer
Rich Dudo3

12
3

An.on Ldu{er
Morlin Szotier

2

l

COLOR

I0
4

Jim Gionelos
Fronk

Vono

ctass

B

Pdul Goode
Don Seymour
Phyl,is Sdlzgeber
Steve Proyner
Don Solzseber
Di.k Morrell
Noncy Embleton

37

eitt

8

Berr Klein
Jqnice Kushner

-'

22
15

I

6
6
3

-

-

Perc ond Elsie Ziegler,
HOSTESS: Rurh Meyer, RECORDER: Phyllis Sql'geber;
JUDGES:

Iom Kousher, Sr.,

CHAIRMAN:

Jih

Gionelos.

1

I

B. Schmidt
JUDGES' Govin Brown, tred Holton, Sonford Soul
Heleb Mccov: PROJECTIONIST: F'onk Vonor
rOCUStttC, ivitti"- Solzqebe'; RICoRDER, Phyllis Solzgeber; HOSTESS, Morion Acie.ho;
CHAIRMAN: Chris Rosers

Severance Centea
Fairview Park Center
Shake. Squar€

Phyllis solzseber
Don Solzseber

B

Pdul Goode

5lh-Loke Erie Sunser
6th Dworf Fothergillo

Vono
C. Rogers
B wdll€nche.k

Rich Dudos

CLASS

Form

6rh{ilie5

F.

_

Etclusiv. KODAK Color Proce$;nq & Prinrins

GOTUAN,S
PHOIO

AN

Niko., Mrnolra, Ydhrca Sp*i.lists

T.iangle
234.22AA

On lhe

Eerea

"You'll be

?/Aadz"r,t

hoPPy

&^^a

WE CARRY A COIVPLETE LIN E OT CAMEEAS AIIID SUPPLIES
FOB IHE AMATEUR AI\IO PROFESSIONAI AT TOW PBICES.

9730 Denison Avenue
961 4713

Open Dairy 9 6
[.4on .

Thuu., Fr. 9 8

